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The angels w-ilk with then in the red ruin and

While nnd gold, as of «Id. without spot or atailt> 
Oitr warriors fought and died, the white lord, 

by lheir aide.
The angels walk with men.

Timely Advice To Potato 
Growers.WOMEN Operation Decided On

As Only Means of Relief
But the Writer of This Letter Resolved to Try Dr. 

Ointment First and Was Cured.

If this name is 
on the barrel

ublished every Friday morning by the 
Proprietor*,

Late B’ight nnd P« tato R-it rnnsttl 
c msidrrahlv damdu.- Dst • c-von to I he 
potato crop, par'iculnrly throughout 
the Eastern Feet ion of the rontitieni of 
America. In tunny instaures, ihe lo*e 
amounted to 25 ptr cmt,of the total 
crop, and tu >ie in t e l .in Ircaliti a j

preen puitl :or thin commodity lor hHd ‘«W them î“r *!?'' wlde ** th. only
dome.lic Tbi,. U ,, p,ob.M».j K'^SUtt'L.Si M \ , f " fôWrSSS&s
.,11 re.,.It in »h—ra.f.v ul supt'H,-. ^ rutKf^ JM»»!*» ' I J(T I~

mairder of their pot Vises tn ator-ge | *f*«r day and year ontnnPm.PmH.,«,1« 'i'.f doi;lur 'i*‘«i<te,t
Iowa,,'.- *prii*. String tb it Ihe crop ! would^Jaw' what ChaJ'.' Sï®w‘, I reaoheef to^yVr

.ssnoebd..... .... st tb„ cf min.nrr. .^“.SsrOU «.«• fSii.tTÏ'd"tTJ {£
aient of il e stitson and considerably Chase’s Olntmont i „e * h“‘1 “»ed three boxes I wasb, ... with «H KSLWffi SOW
”mo"' -"isii •**• - w 5sk.it, meT"m. -rÆ^’erSb&.TrrsSî

sa tsr&z&jrrfy Tj Chase’s ttî'Vîn °L % £’,',5 «,ÆjRîn““' 4 C“”

SITE LETTERSDAVISON SNOB..

fSulwcnption price is SI 00 a year in 
id ranee. If sent to the United Htatee, 
•1.60.

Newsy oommonieations from all parte 
of the ocunty, or articles upon the topics 
of the day, are cordially solicited

•100

you can 
buy with

God doth not forgot In Ihe battle. Ute 
The heart of Lore's above the dying K* E. Pinkham Medi

cine Co.
Chase’s

There'» a ladder to the skies, and, armed from 

The angela walk with
confidence.

Asti Rai

Foot-soldlera, cavallera.the flame on their 
They sweep fast In haste o'er the bloody 
What III .hall betid, them, with the

knight, beside them?
The ang.Uw.lk w.th men.

Michael and a poor sold'erare comrades twain! 
Oh, In the noise of battle that ted roar and

par square (8 inches) for fini in 
26 cents for each subsequent in

who are well often ask 
which the Lydia E. Pinkham 

continually publishing.

“Are

1

• fictitious letter or name.
......... ......Jy> have we published

an untruthful letter, or one with 
full and written consent of the woman 
who wrote it 

The reason that thousands of women 
from all parts of the country write such 
grateful letters to the Lydia E. Pink
ham Medicine Co. ia that Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound has brought 
health and happiness into their lives, 
once burdened with pain and suffering.

It has relieved women from some or 
the worst forms of female ills, from dis
placement^ inflammation, ulceration, 
irregularities, nervousness, weakness, 

sch troubles and from the blues.
It is impossible for any woman who

poor, suffering «,<%- 1/ ■ «■ \v
men feel when re
stored to health; 
their keen degire to 
help other women 
who are suffering as

or etsuh subsequent insertion.
Rows.

The angela walk with

More Bread and Better BreadCopy tor new sdr-.rtisementa will be 
reived up to Thu* -day noon . Copy for 

changea in courier - advertise 
he in the office by Wednesday noon. 

Advertiaements in which the nui 
specified will be 
for until otherwise

The Lost Letter.no
Uncle D ck listened- for a minute at 

the foot of the stairs At last Jimmy 
was asleep. Evidently the hot water 
bTitle end toothache medicine had 
doue their work, lor the moans and 
groans had stopped. Jimmie's mother 
had slipped sway a few minutes be
fore, leaving Uncle D’ck in charge.

•Poor Dick 11 she n fleeted as he de
parted. 'He hasn't been himself 
since Mary Hempstead went away in 
the fall. Here H t» almost April a> d 
be hasu't bed any word hem her yet 
I can't understand it at all. I always 
bad an idea that she promised to give 
Dick an answer in that letter he’s 
looked fot so eagerly and that has 
never come ’

The front door stood open and the 
bretze came in soft and warm from 
the south. The sun, 
bright and the aky as blue aa June.

Near the shed door stood an old 
fishing rod. Dick walked over and 
picked it up The soft wind and the 
blue sky and the whole outdoors 
calling him toward the river.

Jimmie and hie toothache were for
gotten while he made hie way down 
the muddy road with the fishing rod 
over hia shoulder acd a bucket of bait 
in his band

As he turned ofl the road to go 
through the broken place in Ute 
Hempstead's fence 
torough the hickory giove toward 
the river, he hewid a horse behind' 

looked into the

«f insertions is not 
umied^and charged

This paper is mailed regularly 
until a definite Older to 

-mua» received and all arrears are peid

<TvXvTv®»/Xvavrv5CvTS'$V^Tv«vXvXvrvXvXV5CvTvT‘#Tv®vTv^. table u f, the quality hand lor seed
purposes will be v«rv inferior, when 
ihe time for planting

We wo ild therefore, urge farmers I 
to ituui, diately reserve for Seed pur-1 
posts ibt quantity and a little more loi 
make allowance for further Iosfcf ' . la(*y l^e house was hurriedly 
through rot, n qtiireu for set d puipr. 6 ''“bin» some work neglected the day 
sea. There t-lou'd be bard aUtcltd ; before, when the old negro butler-ihap- 
tubtiF, sound, and fne fro,n m y sign . pen,d '° Pnaa by. 
of rut or dtc-> , of unilo-tti f z-nnd ‘Miss Ginnn I Mss Glnnie!' he re 
putejn vatu ty Tutors Flightl) 1er- mo ts,rated. 'You shore is breaking 
<er than a lien it egg me must econo bit S«bbmh duy!' 
mic for reed

dLcon- comes.
The.Woy to Keep Down the Cost 

of Livingt
Buy Tour Groceries, Teos & Coffees from

WENTZELL’S Limited.
From one end of the Province to the other WBNTZKLLS 

LIMITED is known as the “Big Store.” It is known as a 
store having a big stock, a big variety, and giving big value 
—the only part that is small ia the price.

WENTZBLLS LIMITED buy in the very largest quan
tities direct from sources of supply. Haying ample capital, 
they pay cash, thus securing everything at the very lgwest 
market price.

The policy of the “Big Store” is "large sales and small 
profits.” This has built up a tremendous business, nothing 
like it east of Montreal. That's the reason why the “Big 
Store” prices are always so reasonable, and why you 
keep down the cost of living if you trade here.

FVee Delivery Offer.
We prepay the freight on all orders amounting to $10 00 and 

except for such heavy goods as tugar, flour, molasses, salt, oil, etc.
If your name is not on our mailing list, send it along, so that you 

will receive our catalogue and special iiste as they are published.

Keeping the Sabbath. mother, alter thr distinguished visitor 
had pitted in How could you?'

Molly gave grod reason. -I fought,' 
9aid she, -it uM tie interestin' to tell 
my gran chtlltiu.'

Job Printing u executed at this office 
u the latest styles aud at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agent* are 
authorised agent* of the Acadia* for the 
purpose of receiving eubeoriptiona, but 
receipts for same-are only given from the 
office of publication. Fell in a Faint.

Mrs. Edw it Martin, Ayer* Cliff, (jue , 
•rites, ‘Before using Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food, I was in a terrible condition. Dis

*

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
C. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Ornes Hooks:
9.00 to 18.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

BSTCloee on Saturday at 18 o’clock

pu'poses. They ahou d ! *®ut- U icle Clay, ' she rrgued, 'the
be kepi mini planting time in a d.nk, |ox *a *n the ditch, and — '
«el -ventilated and cool place of sior 'Miss Ginnie,’ broke in the old 
age, hpiead out in a layer no) more 'th.it 
than thiee potatoes deep.

I.t quinea which are reaching us. 
not only fiom many sections of «he 
Dominion, hut also from the Urn ted 
States, indicate that the above caution 
is justified. There can be little doubt 
that burners who have a good quanti- 
:y ot sound sud potatoes on hand, 
will obtain a high price for them,
*'hen uthvis begin to reahz.- the scar 
city of such eetd. Consult Circular 
No. 9 lor pi event iou of Lute Blight 
md Imitaient of seed lubeis to 
vent disi-aie, published by the Domin
ion Botanist, Experimental Farm,
Ottawa, and obtainable from the Pub
lications Branch, Department of Agn- 
cultuie. Ottawa. Specific inquiries 
relating to disease, q i< stions ad.lies -

*y Hlltilla would coma over me and I would 
fall to the fl. or. I could not sweep with►)

aiu'i nothing but a atura- 
b'mg block for folks to hide behinst. 
The Script 
ditch to pull him rut; but it don’t 
nowhere say to push him in on Sat'- 
day so as to have the chance to pu I 
him out on Sunday, ’

out fainting 
so huik

Dr. Chaae’a. Nerve Food

my lionwwork. Vrtnr 
when duel'll* failed.

twigs breaking near him. but did not 
look around. It mattered little who system that I can do 

medicine cured
»

do say if he is in thewas coming.
Suddenly two soft, warm hands 

covered hie eyes and Gary's own 
sweet voice whispered.

• Guess Who it is!”
Bewildered, he reached up and 

touched hcr'handa.
‘•I’ve come," she dried gayly, re 

leasing him, “to deliver some helatei 
mail, and after all I think I am gla^ 
you didn't get my letter until 
Dick. I

V
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

OmoK Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ire madia up aa follows 

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06 
a. m.

Express west dose at 9.86 a. m. 
Express mat eloss at 4.00 p. m.
Kent ville a)oee at 6.46 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minute* earlier.

X. 8. Okawlbt, Poet Master.

Financial stringency is not the only 
cause of a scarcity of cash, as ma 
sorrowfully scknowelge A 
tells .the following tale:— 

avy weight. ' 
ling to subscribe /,» 
cb, providing we >'ao get 

suhscriptimi making' up the 
same amount.*

Y» tfVou seem dis ppointed, ’ said

iny
iter

Eczema on the Head.
Mr. Peterson, South Bay,Ont., writwv 

‘For years 1 suffered a sort of eczema eai 
the head 1 tried four different doctors, 
gjving each a fair trial, but the disons 
grow worse and spread to my arma. 1 his 
got Dr. Chase's Ointment, and it has en- Yes- I wn= i« hnn.. 
tirely cured mu. I give you my. name tribute .£20 in cash ' 
because 1 want other au Herein to know 
about this splendid Ointine. t.'

Mr. Hes 
ter, 'is will 
a new chur

said the raiuia-

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
Halifax, N. S. P't-t to ere if you look suffi

ciently happy when you read It. J,ra
mie just found it in Ned’a old txxt. 
He must bajrt dropped it there when 
he was capjjng the mail to the house

he would con-OHUNOMSB.

Baptmt Church -Rev. N. A. Hark- 
Public

and thence
nest, Pastor. Sunday Services: 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at 3.00 p.m. Mid-week

imrt&R ot
elety meets on Wednesday following the 
Brat Sunday in the month, at 8.30 p. m. 
lie Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 8.30 
p. m. The Miaaion Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each

Man must work That ia aa cer
tain as the tun. But he may work
grudgingly, 01 ha may woik grateful-

e, and here I've btrn One of Ihe diminutive flower maid-
_____ _________

But while he stood parai) z-d, the 
look in the blue eyea changed Ir. 
ataotly to one of contempt at her 
horeejul oped by. 

hfluy home! Could it really be ‘he 
’I w\o bad teastngly promised biro 
1 answer in the first Irtt r on her

es# ssamtasttssiii wondering
_lt'r hall ao much just then 

■■ the aeel in- put open h,r willing 1
H,..

ceivc prompt aiivnrion. ajraty atop- we
ped for an Instant to smile down *' in n Vvnerous temper an- with an 

uplooking heart

The darkest shadows of life are 
those which a man himself nukrs 

•Molly!' gasped her a loniahed when he stands in hia own light.

didn't

upon he what did she do but put up 
her vee mouth tor a kies, which «he ! 
recelv.d.

Automobile Accidents.

Tor Infant, and Children.month at 3.46 p. m. All sauta free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to alL

PkmbytxxiajT Ohokoh.—Rev. O. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton aa an
nounced. W.F.M.S. meet* on the second

Toth»- Kli'oi: -I was present when 
*ome pert iitHti wxr discuFBlbg the 

W,jB» ”, ill no oHier iwllcin. Il" I-"» nl «'"wo'-il. ureMwila 
•ill »o m»lcklv leli.vr I, ,,, a, „,|| O- ">• «•'•««» o’ «•••«•
B«by'.®n l»bl»l. Thty „„ ,lehl |,bl" l’'"' c""'" *' 11 

to the roat ul hiorI cbiltlboo! ailments
he had k

When Baby Is 111.gin

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

his
V alt Went. **

He turn'd blindly toward the river 
and ^hen he finally reached / ike 
place threw h maeil down d. jectedly 
on a rock and tried to think

OD DIGESTION
Wheo roar dt|«lloa I, lauliy, waakn, 
pal a ere certalo and disease U larlied.

«• ««d. ,|hi a kno« 1 .'gr 

•>• t> e t I of I 8

M'lM
FOR

40YEARS
TieStudud

REMEDY

FOR 
STOMACH 

AND LIVER 
TROUBLE

ran

angt menti ol the Mom. ch
» a Inch CM .I.Uicult ; at-urk ».t , ,, a,,, ..„h *.nchTuesday of each month *t 3-30. p. m. 

Senior Miaeion Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Miaaion 
Band meet* fortnightly on Sunday at
8 00 p

Mean* h'le, Jimmie had n nice com 
lortable nap, thank to hm mother a 
doctoring and a q .irt houar, altr> 
which he wakened «md hopptd out of 
b=d, veiling lor some one to come and 
pot bis clothes on him

anew, red limrnle went
down etaiia to invei-iigate the silence 
There was no one there, but the 
front door was op-n and the fo'I, 

I eu warm wind that blew in lelt de'lcoud 
J H Jimmie went out onto the porch

What a bully wind for a kite, and 
here he'd been abut u.j all day ml»".- 
mg it! Sud.ienly he remembered be 
had no kite. Yesterday it had hooked 
on top of the red oak and stuck there, 
fimmie slatted for the tree, the wind 
blowing bla night gown around hie 
bare legs and feet. The «oft ground 
oozed up through hia toe* and h* 
squealed delightedly. But the water 
in the creek waa cold—too co'd to 
wade through! OjcM

He knew the very thing! U >cle 
Ned s boots! Back to the house and 
nto V tele Neu a toitr. He knew 
where the boots weie—in a corner of 
the cupboard. He carried them to 
the porch and tried to put them o.. 
They were mUea too high and too 
heavy. Oat of ore boot «hot some 
thing that bad been white Now It 
waa dirty, wrinkled and twisted Jim
my grabbed It and tore away the out
side. "Well. I 11 u»e this old letter 
for a kite, If Icm't get mine Wbe'c's 
that atrlng I had.

The creek and boots were forgotten. 
Jimmie, atill in midnight attire, de
fied the proprieties and the toothache, 
by dancing gleefully all over the farm 
with hia homemade kite.

I Over In the Hempstead yard Mary 
1 was pondering about the look ol mia- 
1 ) ery In Dick Randall's eyea as ahe had 
1 I pM*«d him. It was almost time to 
p*. feed the chidkena, and ahe started for 

the granary.

What In the world could that be 
tearing along the fence aud yelling at 
something in the alt?

Sharp of wlte and speedy of limb, 
Mary soon had little Jimmy lo her 
arma. She wrapped her apron about 
him and carried him back to "her 
bouse,the kite training on the ground.

“Bless hia heart, he's got a letter 
for a kite," said her mother. Mary 
grabbed It 4ip suddenly.

•Jimmie, where did you get this?' 
"Out of Uncle Ned's boots,” he 

gl«gl«L "I Jail lound ill"
M.r, made suddenly lor the door. 

Ain minute, liter Dick beard the

teething

the boj 

and dri<

Gtlke,
keep a l ox <>t h thy'h Own Tablets in 
the house us we have lound them an 
excellent [medicine for little -nea. ' 
The Tablets «re sold by medicine 
dealers Or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The J)i Willi. » ms M. dtcine Co., 
Brockville, Ont,

IoIi'h c<mt»tipation, vomit- 
impie fevers They cleHii.se 
gaud s wet ten the stomach 

nil ratiFe of illntt»* 
IK «Il 111 Mia. W111 Evtia.

CIOW'I I w «s •k ' Nut nil, hi m
gc p pint o • of tli n e> 1 I mi

to had » v.de u> I « In- - , uh • 11,% -I > tr- k 
A young m «h ■ c- ntu tutti m ul h - 
mg bet n mil 11, t tr e iiiitin w
other geiit'r
B'ime w lit -key nul «c c not di link tlx I
I un ill hii'j not part-ken of th • whis ; 
key at all. O 1 then way home in „n | 
nuiotiiuli'le « hey wtte ru»ning rigi't ! 
m tioni i f .in i xpi. i-« tnin when 
of I hi 111 cnlbrl out in the clmufleur | 
Tncy were all aid z d that they h- d 
n it Been or heo'tl the train. The 
who saw and wanted th • clvntfi ur 
waa the one w o had I ad no whi.ski y

Scier;ve baa provtd that even 
Mtnall glass 01 heer or whiskey wi 1 
dull thy htnseH of sig-tv n»d hearing j 
and the U.iion F tcifi • Riilro-d will j 
not allow *1 eng inter or conductor to | 
take out a train who has had even 
aiuall glass ol I qaor. Evidently they I 
know that many accidents arc cam-id 
by drink although the man is n« t

Wr are using br.e terrllile powers | 
Hte«m, gas unit «‘ectricity, which call

I Promote. DtektatiClrafi*
gmmdRHLCeTOÉBm*.
"j " 1...................*
NotNahcotic. I

At ill Uruiil.l., or direct on receiptoCprice. SOc. end $1.00. The Une bonté coelela, threat 
much the smeller. A. J. WHITB A Co. LlMITSO. CreU Street West Montreal.Msmoum Ohckuh. — Rev. * F. J. 

Armitage, Pastor Service* on the Sab
bath afc 11 *. m. and 7 p.m. Sabbath 
School at lOo'eloek, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wedneeday evening at 7.46. All 
the eeats are free and et rangent welcomed 
at all the eerrioea. At Greenwich, preach 
log at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

of H, sa y i :—"We alwaysNo

Patriotic
Songs

êm-mm
CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

St. John’s Parish Church, or Horton. and music by the world's great 
bauds are reproduced for you 
with a brilliant vividness nnd 
richness of tone that you will 
find nowhere but in Columbia 
Records. You are cordially in
vited to hear the following re
cords, free, at any dealer in

Use—Services : Holy Communion every
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundaye 
at 11 a. in. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7-00 p. m Wedneeday 
Evensong, 7.30 p. m. Special services 
-n Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday SobooL 10a. m.;Super- 
n tendent and teacher of Bible Claaa, the

All wate free. Strangers heartily wel

ls c m Form of Cruelty.

focSfiST NgsaM* of.
p.„" For Over 

Thirty Years
Hiuiictimec do httange «r*H 

imtSihciiHihle things. They will 
SB'tt-n to a child two or three

i
,i«

"iI, to maul and pull and tease 
po >r little creature ia either 

) or wholly to. In the same

y COLUMBIA
Double-DUc

RECORDSmRav. R. F. Dixon, Recto*. 
| Wardens.A. G. Cowie 

T. L. Harvey
htmis will give day old chick, 
kil'lren for playthings The 
[internal organs ol the young 
[mpiire the utmost cire and 
bn. and very f<w Futvive the 
| «nd handling which young 
I give to th« m
y common lorm o cruelty is 
eOyih the puicba«e of two or 
Hffi gold full and plnciog 
■ very small globe, the com 

I be'og given to eome child 
WiB»lnment. The little fiah |

fourth aunday of each month.

Fr. H. Herbert Stuart - R2300 85c. .
"We'll Never Let the Old l‘lng PalIV 
' Good Luck to the Boy» of the Allie*"

Scot* Guards—P. 31 -85c.
The Entente Cord in I March (Douglas) 
Nuiuur March (Hichurde)

Latimer end Howe P. 18—Baritone- 88»

The Old llrlgnde - 
Scots Guards - P. 14 8Bc.

I Jfl Hritish OrenndlerH ; Cock o' Ute North ; 
jSl Wearin' o' the Green ; Goil Blcsv the Prince
’vf Wales ; Rule Britannia ; Gurry Owen ;

Men of Harlech ; Dear Little Shainrovk ; 
Blue Belle of Scotland ; Red, White aud 
Blue; God Save the King.

theJ.

-ess ----------- --------------------- ___
tbre^l

blnatio 
for its 
attract

in the i 
after gt 
they fi

[O’«____________ NASON !Q._____________
8*. GaoRoa'a Lome, A F. A A M„ ^ 

as their Hall on the third Monday \ 
ci each month at 7.30 o'clock. ,

A. K. Barbs, Secretary. .

HUTCHINSON’S
Lively and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. 5.

Mina Kit's Lihimkft Co , Untiled,
Having ntd MINAKO'H 1.INIMKNT lor

Ration bat .«.li 
ffird sufficient oxygen 
keep them alive, am), 
id ganplug for breath_ ' 
l. There ia also too

h
leclU n. Hr», them si snv ColemhU deol.r'e. Cel < 
record |l»l from Mm or write us for il.

ODDFSLLOWS.
Teams on Autos always ready for a drive through the 

Evangeline Land.
Teams at all trains and boats.

WeddJtags carefully attended to by Auto or team. 
Give us a call. Telephone 68.

of light unless they 
of water planta ol 

They are seldom led 
I practice of giving 
l pets of this kind, for 
ut. la a bit of thought, 
rich should be rebuked 

W. O S in

for dll the Seneca with which people 
are endowed nnd lo dull these senses 
is to invite disaster The killing* are 
becoming terribly friquent, and no 
one knows when his turn will come 
to be mangled by the fault of some 
balMipay man. To allow vuch « pow
erful engine as an automobile on the 
public thoroughfare In the bands of 
a man crazed or stupid with drunk is 
sheer madness and something must be 
done quickly to lessen the frequent 
killing». If It were made a criminal 
offence for one mao to off.»r another 
intoxicating liquor it would do away 
with moat of the trouble.

'LUMBIAT. E. HUTCHINSON, • Proprietor.uj-hT;Woltyills Division

T'i&JK*' ,'“ün‘ Graphophone Company
Canadian Factory A Headquarter.

It. £. BORN
fine Ladies’ Tailoring

The M

log mat! 
betweej 
If a fot} 
tu the ] 
be devi

périment in the north 
twan endeavor is be
nt the cattalo.a cross 
lud domestic cattle, 
hardy enough to live 
forage for itself could 
irtbern Canada would 
the world's greatest

“
/

' *.

COAL!
CoatsSuits Skirts H. Arnott. M B.

A. n. WHEATON.

IN
edRoseTea

latest Styles Perfect Workmanship

Kentvlile,
spi mI W. s. ...I '"■•j

■ j
::r ■Y .. : -

m i:sM

The radian. ;

The man who succeeds 
without trying, fails.k

*1

*

.vi*" -wr-

The Mon who tries, and 
falls, succeeds.
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